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ADVANCE OF RATES.
, .

80110W0 7 ears since, with a view to securing

unif.mi;ilty in our system ofaccounts and placing
all = ' fibers upon an equal footing, we reduced
the prqi of the Saturday Monism Post from Two

Dollar er anon xi,for single subscribers, to One
Dollar' year, in advance, to all, whether in clubs
or sine,. The result was at once gratifying to
ourseltds, as we realized all theadvantages ofthe.

advarik9 system and largely increased onennb-
soripllon list—and toour readers, who were thu
furnislikki with abetter and more.readable news-
paper 1! a larger amount of literaryand news
mattett;thanever before.

Nosi,ie arereluctantly compelled to abandon
thisayitem, so satisfactoryin all its workings and
take alsiep backward towards first principles.
The nnitioluifor this change must be obvious to
all. (hiring to reasons which we will not discuss
here, thli price of every article in common use,
whetheiiproduced.manufacturedor imported, has
largely in nothing more rapidly
then li4iier. (whichnow costs us fifty per cent.
more thin two montl it since) printing ink and
other Materials used in our business. Labor has
also st4iritnced and we new pay to our hands wa-
ges proportioned to the universal rise in provis-
ions, 80;' Under those circumstances weare una-
ble to'ftunish &paper such as our weakly at the
lowratelof OneDollar a year;and we have left two
alternatives, to stop its publication or advance
its pricis We prefer thelatter, yet would much
ratherdreep up the old price, if practicable. But
as this ik impoasible wehave adopted a new sched-
ule ofrites, to go into effectfromand afterthe let
of Jantifity, 1863, via

SATII,ILDAY MORNING 'POST.
One Dollar and Fifty Centsper an-

num, inAdvance.
33 RATES.

Five ;'CRies. el 40 each
Ten 130
Tweet., " (=clone to getter up) 120 "

Thirty,! " •• I to "

Fo 111 "
" 100 "

p.Rizms,
To every person who sends es a club of One

Hundred Subscribers,with $lOO in cash; we will
Presentira copy of the latest edition of Webster's
Unabridged DictionaryPieterial Edition; with
Fifteen /lundred Illustrations.

Theseliates will, alter the let of January, Orox.,
be strictly adhered to. Until that time subscrip-
tions willbe received at the old rates and those
whose terms are about to expire should renew
now. Itht subscriptions expiring of er theist of
Jamirti will not be renewed prior to that time,
except at the newrates.

If, uft4 the date mentioned, we should re-
ceive adinittances at old rates, we will hold the
amount,aubjeet to the order of sender, until we
ascertain whether he desires it to be returned or
remits the additional sum required. All rend:-
Maces at our risk. A ddress

JAMES P. BARR,
Proprietor Saturday Morning Post,

Pittsburgh, Pa,

HALLE OK ON McCLELLAN.
GerOlHalleck has made a report as corn-

inand4-in-chief of our armies, since his
arrivali!in Washington, in which he takes
great Otins to damage Gen. McClellan ;
but in ithich he makes a lamentable failure.
Infact Ons correspondence between those
two officers, in relation to the change of
base liSt Jane by McClellan. removes all
blanwafrom .that officer, inasmuch as it
was made against his spirited protest.—
After protesting against the change and
imploring Gen. Halleck to withdraw his
order flw• it Gen. McClellan says :

"A dkcidedvictory here and the milita-
ry strength of the rebellion is crushed. It
mytteranot what partial reverses we may
meet with elsewhere; here is the true de-

fence of Washington. It is here, on the
bank of; the James river, that the fate of
the 1.740 n should be decided. It is clearin myconvictions ofright—strong in the
consciousness that I have ever been, and
am stilll actuated solely by the love of
country,l known that no ambitions or
selfish motives have influenced me from
the comffiencement of this war. Ido now
what I aver did in my lifebefore—liin-treat the the order may be rescinded. If
my cone el does not prevail, I will, with
a sad hart, obey your orders to the ut-
most of4my power, devoting to the move-
ment, eof theutmost delicacy and diffi-
culty, *hatever skill I may possess.
Whatevp the result may be, and may God
pant that lam mistaken in my forebod-
ings, I ii, all at least have the internal sat-
isfaction' that I have written and spoken
frankly, nd have sought to do the best in
my poWdr to arrest 'disaster from my
countryll'

Signed, GEO. B. MCCLELLAN,
F' Major General.

It will be seen by this best of evidence
produced{ by Gen. Halleck, that the re-
treat thaugh the swamps of the Chick-
ahominii and Ike-slaughter which occur-
red during the seven days it lasted was

--.

-not adviiied by McClellan at all, but forced
upon hiiii by a "high official," whom Hal-
leek felt%imself constrained to obey.—

~,

This higli official is, of course, either the
President or the Secretary of War. Here
openisitheng paragraph of Halleck's re-
ply,toMdClellan's protest.

OWASHINGTON, August 6, 1862.
To Maj Gen. McClellan, Commanding,

&c., Berkley, Ye. :

iGssmit,a, : Your telegram of yesterday
was received this morning, and I immedi-
atelely tiqegraphed abrief reply, promising
to writajou more fully by mail. You,
General certainly could not have been
more pained at receiving my order than I
was at the necessity of issuihg it. I was
advised bit a high official, in whose judg-
ment I liiid great confidence, to make the
order iniffiediately on myarrival here, but
I determibed not to do so until I could
learn ychir wishes from a personal inter-
view ; and even after the interview I tried
every means in my power to avoid with-
drawing your army, and delayed my deei-
secrn as long as I dared to delay it."

After this acknowledgement, Gen. Hal-
leek proceeds with a chapter of ifs and
buts, which in no way damage the late
commander of the Army of 'the Potomac.
This correspondence is a triumph for Mc-
Clellan, ziasmuch as- it relieves him from.1what hislrnemies have labored to fasten
upon him, the greatest disaster of the.campaigril He was ordered to retreat
from before Richmond; his forces were
handedover to Gen. Pope and the country
is aware a the consequences.

EDITORIAL CHANGE
,

By theAlast number "of the Armstrong
Democrat we observe that ,Mr. John K.
Calhoun, /3fKittanning,has taken charge of
its edito4l columns. He is a gentleman
well qualified for the position, and the
course latid down; for the paper is purelyrxDemocratic as well as highly patriotic. '
We welcOh et Brother Calhoun tothe fra-
ternity ;:y. ;

. _

A CASE OF ABOLITION PHI
LANTHROPHY

Our readers remember Passmore Wil-
liamson, the notorious sympathiser with
the poor slave; several years since, in one
'of the countiesbordering in liladelphia,
lie succeeded in getting himself in jail, be-
cause of his interference din a runaway
'slave case. He passed for a genuine pa-
triot of the abolition stamp, and many a
stump speech was made upon the pathetic
text of his incarceration. He was bold,
defiant and determined and although op-
posed to his proceedings we could'nt help
'admiring his pluck. He remained in pris-

, or., wethink, for nearly a yevoll the time
exhibiting all the obstinacy of John Brown
himself.

We had lost sight apd remembrance of
Passmore ; but he has lately turned up in
a character which will delight his numer-
ous, abolition admirers, and elevate him
immeasurably in their dear estimation.—
He still entertains all the philanthropic
emotions for the roppressed" which
characterised hisearly efforts in their be-
half. The Lancaster Intelligencer con-
tains the latest accounts of his operations,
in endeavoring to save a colored woman's
property from falling intothe hands of
some "pro-slavery locofoco." The Intel-
ligencer says that by his palpitating love
of the colored people, "he managed some
three years ago, to gain the confidence of
an aged colored woman, owner of some
prhoerty in West Philadelphia. - He'drew
a will in his own hand-writing, and per-
suaded thewoman to sign it in theabsence
of her husband and friends. The will set
forth that a certainamount shouldgoto her
husband, and thebalance,the major part of
her estate, to Passmore Williamson'swife,
who had seen the old woman only twice.
The negro woman died recently, and her
husband contested the will. The jury,
before whom the case was tried about
three weeks ago, declared the willnull and
void, it being executed to suit the dishon-
est purpcses of Williamson instead of the
proper heirs. So much for negro philan-
throphy. and Passmore Williamson."

PARSON BROWNLOW.
We are not acquainted with the name of

anypatriot in the country, at present, who
has made as good a thing out of his suffer-
ings for the Union as the heroic, indomit-
itable and blustering fighting Parson of
East Tennessee. He has shown his wounds
to some purpose. That collection of
pictures from wood cuts has done more for
him than was realized out cf Fox's Book
of Martyrs, and some of his illusttations
are equally appalling. The only surprise
is that the Parson survived at all; but that
he is still vigorous and defiant is manifest
from his numerous speeches and letters,
which he regularly furnishes to the Phila-
delphia Press.

The last effusion of this clerical gen-
tleman opens in this way:

"One Thomas J. Campbell, of East
Tennessee, the corrupt, lying, cowardly,
murderous Judge Advocate of the hell•
born and hell-bound dram-head court-
martial that tried,hanged and imprisoned
Union men at Knoxville, while I wits im-
prisoned, has appeared in the East Ten-
nessee papers, over his matchless signa-
ture, in a card setting forth my iniqnities
and falsehoods I"

He then proceeds to demolish Camp-
bell, and after a while comes to the con-
sideration of theproceedings of a Metho-
dist Conference, lately held in Athens,
Tennessee. He protests against the pro-
ceedings of the Conference, and says :

"They havet in effect, issued a new
Gospel Commission, `which runs thus:
' Go ye into all the South, and preach Jeff.
Davis to every creature; he that believeth
and is baptized, shall be damned ; he that
believeth not shall be saved Let all
men who wish for happiness after death,
live and die in unbelief of this, 'another
Gospel.' The churches in the South have,
about played out, and there is but little
left in any of them to induce an honorable
and law-abiding man to remain in their
fellowship."•

After announcing his convictions of the
"corruptions and profligacy" of a majori-
ty of the Conference who expelled him,
the. Parson announces his intention as fol-
lows :

" I purpose; God willing, on my return
to East Tennessee, to call a convention of
the Union-loving and law-abiding minis-
ters and members of our church, atwhich
we shall deqgre ourselves the Church, and
claim the church property, confident that
we can hold it under the courts of the
United States."

If the Parson attempts this he had bet-
ter put himself immediately in fighting
trim. Disputes of this character, mingled
with piety and property, are always fierce
and protracted; and we suspect that the
stubborn rebel ministers of the Conference
referred to will be able to engage all of
Brownlow's attention. But in such a
contest the Parson has additional incen-
tives for a vigorous campaign. Besides
avenging personal wrongs, he is stimulated
by his love for the Union and his devotion
to the faith. In fact he goesforth as a
reformer, a defender of the faith, and has
an opportunity for making himself a name
quite as great as that which Richelieu
achieved at the "siege of Rochelle," or that
of the othergreat Frenchman, old Charles
Martal, who drove the Saracen from
France. Let the Parson imitate these
heroic •••-iples in defence of the faith,
and, likti'Fie crusaders in the holy land, en-
deavor to drive these clerical rebels be•
yond the confines of Tennessee.

But we have no faith in either Brown-
low's piety or pluck; he is a "blower," and
what is still worse a very great fibber. For
six months he traveled the free States, de-
nouncing the Democracy as traitors, for
A.bOlition purposes; now in the letter from
which we have quoted he, in the following
paragraph, falsifies all his .Ormer state-
ments :

"I tell the people of Tennessee, and of
the whole South, not to flatter themselves
that the going against the Republicans, in
the recent elections, in certain • Northern
and North-western States, promises any
"aid and comfort" to their unholy cause.
I was in those Stites at the time, andclaim to have been familiar w:ta the issues.
The Democratic candidates who were
elected pledged themselves to amore vig-
orous prosecution of the war, and com-
plained before the people of the ineffici-
ency of the present Administration in
proseenting the war. This, together with
the fact that most of the thousands in thearmy from each of these States were thefriends of the Administration, and of the
War, enabled the new candidates to suc-ceed.

"Bat onesentimentanimates the bosomsof thegreat body of the people of the loyalStates, and that is the puttingdown of therebellion, the restoration of the Union,mei the causing of the stars and stripes
again to float over every State now in re-bellion."

FROM :THE SOUTH

Vice President Stephens' Plan
for Clothing the Soldiers.

Vice President Stephens, in„,a recent;
speech, suggested the,followhii for
the clothing of the ,soldjers_ of the rehniarmThye plan which he saggested..wasfor the
people of each county to provide first for
their own soldiers, and in doing, so, for
each contiibutor to select particular sol-
diers, for whom he should undertake to
provide,until eve;ry soldier from-4e county
should have somebedy at home ;to whom
he could look with confidence for the sup-
ply ofall his necessaries.

In purchasing 'cloth and other materials
the people might ant through some com-
mon agent, but each contributor id .ould
personally see ti:o it that . provision_ was
made for the particular soldier of his care;and then the articles should be sent to the
army, and delly4red into the very hands
for whom they are intended by some agent
of the people's own selection for that par-
ticalar purpose. i This plan is now opera-
ting in his own county, and every soldier
from that count* now has somebody at
home who stands sponsor for the supply
of all his wantl. The result has been
that the soldiers! from that county have
had all their necessaries supplied, and the
same result would follow everywhere
throughout the Ccinfedetacy, if the same
plan should be adopted and zealously and
faithfully carried out.

Views of Get). Sam Houston.
The Galveston (Texas) News, of No-

vember 7th, says :

A letter trout Brenham, to the Tele-
gradh, informs us that General Houston
passed through that place .the other day,
on his wrry to Independence, with his fam-
ily, in 04-der to get out of the way of the

ankee' invaders. Thepeople of Brenham
were at the timeholding a meeting in re-
lation to our currency,and a committee was
at once sent toGeneral Housten, request-
ing him to give his views. He complied,
and as he rose to address the meeting in
this Court honsd here to-day, I observed
—nay, I could not be mistaken—l could
see, I say, a tear drop here and there,
as he hobbled up and looked around the
meeting. He was listened to with pro-
found attention throughout. He beseech-
ed the people to,abide •by the law; that it
was sufficient for all purposes; that ifany
one refused to take Confederate money
to point at him with a finger of sr.orn—-
that would be pUnishment, without resort-
ing to the harsher measures advocated by
some of his friends around him; he said
that in some instances a man gave gold
and silver, a year or two ago, then a law
stepped'in and said he could not collect
the debt—andsurely, where the law pre-
vented the collection, itwas fair that thecreditor should have the right to refuse.
In the course dins remarks he said that
Governor Lubbock had asked his advice
about sending any more men away from
theState. He advised him not ;'in fact,
we have sent our all ; that General Ho:
bert had no control over him, and that
ho should not allow the Sta to be'knock-
ed into a cocked hat; but should look to
its defence. while the savage Indian was at
one side; the alien, in feeling, Mexican
on the Other ; the enemy in possession of
our coast; the negro in the interior to look
to, and, what was,worse, some yet of that
"drunken rascal;" Jack Hamilton to look
after.

JOHN VAN BUREN

Why He Visited Washington.
Prince John Van Buren made a speech

at a Democratic-meeting on Friday even-
ing last, in New York, in whichthe said:

This city stands now, with all its intelli
gence, enterprise, activity, andwealth, be-
side the Union, in opposition to abolition,
and with our solidity a force and power'
that terrifies these people who are oppos-
ed to us, that puts an end to this idea of
arbitrary arrests and teaches the govern-
ment that their real danger lies in the act
of over-stepping the laws of the Constitu-
tion. So long as the officials go in strict
conformity to the laws, they may be allow-
ed to linger out a sickly existence to the
close of their official term, but the mo-
ment they depart from well ascertained
principles of right they resolve society
into its original elements- and they
give notice to us who have physical force,
notonly that phySical force rests with the
governed, bat that resistance to tyrants
is obedience to God. (Great applause.)
The real security iof Mr. Lincoln and his
cabinet, and the men who are now admits-,
istering the government of this country,
lies all the faithful obedience to the Con-
stitution. (Good.) The moment they de-
part one line from it, they resolve society
intolts original elements and make it a
question of physical force, and in this
community, and in New Jersey, with its
14;000 majority for the Democratic ticket,
and in portions of New York State, ifthey
transcend in. one line the letter of the
written Constitutibn, I would not answer
for the personal safety of any man con-
nected with the government who should
set his foot on our territory. (Applause.)
They have talked of arresting prominent
men on our side: They have spoken at
times of arresting' e. (Laughter.) No:
to me; they would not tell such nonsensl
children. (Renewed laughter.) I told
them they did not der& arrest me at New
York city. The physical force was too
strong. They thought they would arrest
me in Philadelphia, where they had a ma-
jority, and I went there to see if they
would. (Laughter.) They did not do it
there, I went to Baltimore, and as they
did not do it there, I went to Washington,
and into the President's house. (Laughter
and applause.) And as my business there
has been a subject of•consiberable con-'
versation, I now state that Thad no busi-
ness on earth there except Co see whether'
they wanted to arrest me; but they did
to do so as long as I kept inside the Con-
stitution and thelaws; for though a very
moderate lawyer, I know the law enough
no to violate it,while I knew perfectly well
that they did not dare arrest me as they
hadarrested women. I know this, that if
any man connected with the illegal arrerts
that have been made in New • York State-
I will arrest him. (Cheers, long and con,
tinned.) And, so help me God, he shall
be brought to suckpunismen tas the Con.
stitution and laws,of this country admit-
(Renewed cheers.) ,

Lutuip STOVE POLISH,

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.

Itneeds no'mixing.
It has no smell whatever.
It producesno dirt or dust.
It preserves from rust.
It produces a iet black polish.
It stands the most intense heat.
Itrequires,very little labor.

For sale by
SIMON JOHNSTON.nen eorneriimitldleld and Fourth streets.

RAISINS300 boxes, 100 half and 100 Quarter boxes
new M. R. Raisins.

100 boxes and 10) half boxes new layer sRaisins;
25 Fraibi seedless Raisins;
25Kegs do do
20 boxes Smyrna I do

Now landing and forsale by
REYM.ER Jr BROTHERS,

Noe. 126and 12S Wood street
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opsispf theReport, of
_Secretary of War.

Vie expenditures for enlistments, rep

cruiting, drilling and subsistence ofvolun-
teers, regulars and militia, amounts to the
sum of 120,G92,252 91. The general- ac-
(iniiscence on all the loyal -States iii the
measures deemednecessary-to strengthen
this armies and prosecute the war at every
hazard to a final success, proves the fideli-
ty of the people to ihe government, and
their determination to maintain its unity
and uphold its authority over the whole
territory of the United States. The Sec-
retary says that experience has shown that
serious defects exist in the Militia Law,
which should be promptly remedied. The
law relative to volunteers also needs,
amendment. The views of the Depart-
menton these subjects willbe communica-
ted to appiopriate Committees of Con-

It will be seen that the Quartermaster's
Department, uppn which, under the law,
of Thhof July, providing for the employ-
ment of colored persons in charge of such
persons, is chiefly imposed, nas not found
itself burdened with their care, but that it
has, on the contrary, derived valuable aid.
from. their labor, and in considerable por-
tions of its wide operations, bas thus far
suffered from a scant rather than from too
great,quantity of such labor.

The successful movement of various ex •
peditions by sea, the transportation of
such large bodies of troops, and their reg-
ular supply at different points on the coast,
afford striking proofs of the greatness of
the military resources of the nation.—
Thesemovements have been upon .a scale
of great magnitude.

The collection of the vast armies Which
have been raised, and their transport to
the field of operations in so briefs period,
wouldnot have been possible bat for the
extent ofour system of steam transport by
railroads, river and sea. It has not be en
found. necessary to exercise• within the
loyal States the power conferred upon the'
Presidedby law to take- actual military
possession of the railroads of the coun-
try: The various companies met in con-
vention in this city, and naked in propoc-
ing a uniform tariff for the government
transportation, which appears to be just
and equitable, and they have performed
all the services required of them bythe
Department with a promptness, efficiency
and cheerfulness which do honor to the
patriotism of their managers.

Eierymeansof tho country haabeenput
forth to complete 14,e armament of on
forts and fortifications for the derence of
our harbors and coasts, as is shown by the
report of this Bureau. These details are.
obvious'reasons, not now stated, and the
legislation required by this branch of the
service will, by your direction, be com-
municated to the appropriate Committee.
The subject of arming fortifications, par.
ticnlarly of those defending the harbor of
our principal Atlantic ports, has received

'special attention, and all the means et the
disposal of th,e Department has been al -

plied to that end, so far as was possible
and consistent with the meeting of -other

•imperative requirements.
In consequence of the introduction into

naval warfare, of iron-clad vessels com-
paratively safe from the effect of such bat-
teries as had hitherto been sufficeat to
guard effectually against the passage of
hostile vessels, it became necessary to
provide heavier and more powerful ord-
nance, The whole system of such arma-
ment was carefully revised and amended
by a board of most experienced and coin •
petent officers, and measures have been
taken to carry their recommendations into
effect. ,

The Secretary calls special attention to
the necessity of providing additional means
for storage and preparation of ordnance
supplies, as recommended in the report
of the hief of Ordnance.

The attention of the Department has
been earnestly directed to forts and forti-
fications for coast and harbor defense.

No aphorism is more universally receiv-
ed than the sole object Of a just war, is to
make the enemy feel his injustice, and by
his suffrages amend his ways. He must
therefore, be attacked in his most acces.

1 Bible quarter. The power. of the rebels
rests upon their peculiar system of labor;
which keeps laborers on their_plantations
to support the owners, who devote their
time and strength to destroy our armies
and our government. Whenever that sys.
tem is in hostility to the government, it is
in his opinion, the duty of those con-
ducting the war to strike down the system
and tarn it against the rebels. The pro-
ductive power upholds the insurrection.—
sightly organized in the recovered terri-
tory, the laborers of rebels will not onlyaid in holding fortified positions, but their
labor will,, as in India, free the white sol-
dier from the most unwholesome expo-
sure of the South. They will cultivate
corn and forage, which will feed our Cav-
alry and artillery boracite and save the
country a portion of the enormous burden
now attending the purchase.

The Secretary says, in conclusion : The
greater part of the whole country whichformerly produced the Sea Island cotton
is now thoroughly restored to the Union.The laborers are those of the soil andclimate. It needs only au assurance ofprotection to revive the cultivation of thestaple. as well as to produce vast quanti-ties of corn and forage for our troops.
Since this war must be conducted bymarches, battles and sieges, why neglectthe best means to make them successfuland the result permanent? It is worthy
of notice that those portions of territory
which, once recovered, we have mostlyfirmly held, are precisely those in whichthe greatest proportion of colored menare found. By their assistance our armieswill be permitted to operate and occupythe.country, and to labor for the army inraising'its and their own supplies. Full
occupation can be given them, and withthis there will be neither occasion nor
temptation to them to emigrafe to a North-
ern and less congenial climate.

Judging by experience, no colored manwill leave his home in the South if protec-
ted in that home. All possibility of corn!'petition from negro labor in the North i;
avoided in giving colored men protectionand employment upon soil which theyhave thus far cultivated, and the right towhich has been forfeited by the original
proprietors, deeply involved in crimes of
treason and rebellion. No great territoryhas been permanently reduced without theleaders of its people being deprived oftheir lands andproperty. It is these thatgive power and influence. Few men havecommanding genius and talent to exercise
a dangerous influence over their' fellowmen, without theadventitious aid of moneyand property. By striking down the sys-
tem of compulsory labor, which enablesthe leaders of the rebellion to controlthe
resources of the people, the rebellionwould die of itself. Under no circumstan-ces has any disposition to servile insurrec-tion been exhibited by the colored popu-
lation in any Southern State. While strongloyalty to the Federal government hasbeen displayed on every occasion andagainst every discouragement.

By the means suggested, the rebellionmay be disarmed and subdued swiftly andeffectually; and the lives of our peoplesaved from slaughter on the battle field.By the occupation of all their forts on theMisSissippi and the sea coast, a market
will be opened in every rebel State for the
industry of our people to supply the wants
of the army, and also of a loyal ..populiP.
tion, in exchange for valuableproducts ofthey labor.

TO•DAY'S ADVERTISEMENTS
LECTCHE AT THE IRON CITYJoV „COLLEGE. oorago&Penn and St. ClairstreetiVilittlitraientOrnitteitt IIA. M.

O.74(II,IBWANCE.
NEETINGIOF THE DEMO-tIv.II":s4,CRAM Conntf:titiniMittee ofCorrespon-

donee bete dat theft Cdarles Hotel, in the
511t9 ofPittsbursh, oh Wednesday, the 10th inst..at 11 o'olockiii•: tn. A frill attendance of the mem-bers iit'requested,—..'

-• THOMAS IeAItLET, President.JAMES M. RICHARDS, Secretary.
dee2:d,twitd

CLOAKS, CLOAKS, CLOAKS, M
X' I 'l' S''S 13.0 it EI

CLOAK AB MANTILLAITORE,
NO. 78 MARKETSTREF.T.

WEHAVE TOOT OPENEDA LARGE
and :splendid assortment of Ladies andMisses

WINTER CLOAKS,
embraning every style and variety to be found in
the Eastern market,

'All orders promptly attended to, and no pains
spared to render entire satisfaction to all who
may g.ve us a eall.

M. J. SPENCE,
NO. 73 MARKET STREET.

deal.

111A.CON SIDES-809POUNVS COOl-31-3tri sides and Ha/XlB jWit received andfor me
JAB. A. FETZNIt:CornerMarketand *• bests.

CLOVER SEED-9 EiSERELS FRINGEGlover Seed justyeeeived anafor sale -by •
' JAS. A FESZER. ; •corner Market and First streets;

ArPILES 300 BARRELS PROSE14iweft Apples just received by steamerJames Patton. and lor sale by
JAS. A. FETZER,

Corner Marketand First streets.

15 GROSS BROWN'S BRONCHIAL
Troches jintreceived andfor sal3 by

GEORiIEA. KELLY.dee4 No. 69 Federal street, AllegbenY.

THE WI. PENN HOUSE
FOR RENT..

rnFstasox SUBSCRIBER maRT
lmill his Furniture of that oldestablished.

W. PENN HOVSE, •
on Penn street, near the eanal.bridge.

The house is well situated and near theloaationof the new depot of the Pennsylvania CentralRailroad, and has a Fond run of custom al the
present tine. SALVADOR SLOCUM.no4.6wd

CIAEGHT ON THE 18th OFNOVERI--11„) BER, on the Alletheny ilvvr. a ce,tain num-ber of loge with a certain mark which the ownercan have by proving property anti Paying charg•es. Apply to., OtHANLON & co:.dec.3:2ltt gheny.

Au CT VO Igir SALE OF SIIINDMEI4'l'h's afternoon,at 2 o'clock et .M„s ,nio 31.11Auction Ilduse, 55 Fifth street, will be sold 2 Sil-
ver watches, Chestend contents, Aare pipe dosT. A. ItIiet;LELLANO,

Auotibneer4

PARLOR pusaEs

PARLOR SKATES
PARLOR SKATES
A lot oo hand and selacelow to close out at

NO. 31 FIFTH STREET.

W. E. SCHMERTZ & CO.,
(1003

PERFUMERY PERFUNLEILYI ant just in receipt ofa further supply of choicePerfumery, embracing tine Poma ies, Have Oils,Fine Extracts for the ifandkerchlef,
Superior Colognes.
Toilet. Soaps in great variety,
Puff Boxer. '

of the most beautiful description etc., etc.. alsoBurnett's Standard Toilet Preparations,Cocoa 011 for the Bair.Ralliatou for the complexion.
Oriental tooth wash for the teeth, superior Co-lognes for the toilet.
Burnett 'a Toilet Companion contains a bottle oeach orthe above in good etyle suitable for Pr,eßants ;L'urchaiers willconsult their interest by examining my stock befcrepurchasing elsewhere.'JOSEPH. FLMMINO'S.Corner of the Diamond and Market Streets,deal

CALIFORNIA WLNES,
These wines are, for medical purposes, are ac-knowledged by all who have used them to b, su-

perior to all other, foreign or domestic., The at-tention cif the i'valid is particularly- called tothese wines ai they will be found vastitr more ben •eficial than any other kind
For sale by JOSAPTI FLEMING.Corner of the Diatuond and Market Streets. ,deel

WANTED.

Thirty or Forty Boarders, Lie or Fema
ENQUIRE AT THE •

MA.SSEY HOUSE,
no29:std NOS. 5& 7 ROSS ST.

OFFICERS & SOLhIERS,
CAVALRY AND GRAIN BOOTS

IN GREAT VARIETY AT

CONCERT HALL SHOE . STORE.

62 Fifth Street,

Best Lathes' Ba!morals in tho city,

SB.. I will pay a good premium for a Look Boxat the Peet Office.
not

Greatest Bargains

Ever Offered in all kinds cf Goode.

SHAWLS,*
OF THE VERY LATEST DESIGNS.

CLOAKS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
FLANNELS,

ofall eolors, Barred and Plain.

4t) M STICS.S.
The largest assortment we have ever been able to
offer. Pureheaed early in the season and will be
sold at less than they can be purchased in the East
at the present time.

C, HANSON LOVE 86., .003,
74 Market Street.
n029

SI:INDEXES—Teas.
Sugars,

Coffee,_
Whiskey,

taisins, Flour, &c.
For sale by TIERNAN & GETTY.

Corner of Ohio street and Diamond.n027 Allegheny City

1HOOP SHIRTS, ALL IHZ-•000 ES, at old prices, selling off at
MoeMaud's Auction.

riIIHEAP SIXTH'sTR.II6TPDADPERTY
IL/ —A two stogy Brick .Uwellimr house .of rrix
rooms and large lot of'ground frontingon Sixth
street. near Smithfield, will be Rohl at k_aritaftr.

Apply to InfIBIERT 1 SONS.
no2o CommercialBroken, 51 Market

. ,ARCIAINII 'REAur,ESTATE-FORB'SALE—A valuable bonen arid hit 24 Poet
front on Wcst'aide ofPenn street' '136 feat 'Veen .
to a wide inlay, ball, two parlo s and about 12Moms, gas, water and brick stable- Also a three
story brick dwelling house and lot, 13 feet front
on Liberty street, Fanning througli to Penn St
Also a three story dwelling house anci t0t,32 Sec-
ond street, had, two parlors, dining mom, aiteh-en: bath ro'm, seven chamber%cedlar, yard. gas
and water fix urea, Apply to:, •

B. CUTHBERT & SONG,
Commerciel Brokers. ;

61 Market street:

SECOND L
SECOND-HAND

PIANOS MEiODEONS.
REAL Et AA{p•AiirKF,

AROSEWOOD eN,OVTAVE:PIANO,
round corners; made by Chicicerin g .t. i•.ons,

only 214 yegra old; a verY,fine, instrument VimA Rosewood el; octave Pianasame as titiove 200A hosewoixl sinoctave Piano.-Chickeiruntdikl'Bons. about 4 yrsold, Se firdratecontlittonfisbARosewood oy, octaverianomade by Nooe-•maker. Philadelphia„ a g00di1ian0....—...... 150Aißosewood. 8 octave Plano, iron frame . • ,made by Salida:Pavia & Coin good order 140(A Rosewood .83.1; OctaveuprightPiano, madeiby Gilbert, Boston, , . .;125 '

A i 14ahogotLY 6 ootave Piano, made by Ma-te. itLo., a Cory, good instrument, 120
A: Mabogcny 6 octave Piano, N.Y. make ' 85
A WalnutU octave Piano.Le11130• • 75
A Mahogony 6 octave Piano, Loud k..8r0„ . 45
AMahogony 5% octavo nano . . 20

Mabosony 5 octave Piano 2o
A Rosewood 5 octave Piana style Melodeonmade by Mason d. Hamlin, as good as new 741. ,
A Rosewood 5 octavePiano style Melodeonmade by Carbardt ' ' ' 60
A Rosewood 5 octave Purtable Melodeonmade by Carhardt—castBls ] , .85

Far sale by

ifios JOHN H. MELLOR., '. sa Wood etre, it.
.7--

_ IGIELY 1141/IABL.15 ,

NEW GOODS,
AT

•

scrum '4slr, Vrlydp's
From the New York and Bosten Markets
. LATEST STYLES OF

TRIMMINGS,
EMBROIDERIES.

•RIBBONS: -

NICR•MACED, and`
FANCY G00n,0.,

woald aak natterto !hes!'eat 'ex-

tent, variety and LOW ?masa of on? etock of

1W .

Nr-ENGLAND-WOOLEN :GOODS,'
ALSO.

Hopp Skirts, .• Balmoral Skirts.
Corsets, ' • Patterns,:

Furnishing Goods Yarns;
lioad.llreases, Hoodi,

ike., • Aa.-
And a fall lineofsmall articles and notions

MiILINERS AND COUNTRY:MERCHANTS
Will find itgreatli to their advantage to malte

seletons from our stock. Al we buy mostly
fromfirst hancbd,_we causal etas lowprim aithe
Phil • elphia Jobbers. thus saving the :dui,.
freig ta and Eastern expenses. .

li .
...

,

. - MACRILIYI Br, GLIDE. -_..

78 NARKEVSTREET,
atetWeen DiamondandFonrth'.7

sart• WholesaleRooms up stairs..nom
a'h itx., zuszis or BYtag.OkrWanted at

MOORDE DISTILLERY.winr gthe higbe4 aaviraktig MOORE,
149 Mistetreet. Pittobargh17300

CORNWELL a men,
CARRIAGE 'MANUFACTURERS.

(At the old atabliabedConoblaotorra
/011:nint8NE WAY,

t- =MIST. MAUIIMMET.
done as usual.

NGEMENT.
MAY. 40V. 173.

, Anil BAIIROAD,
EIGHT DAILY TRAINS.

IECE THBOVILII MAIL TRAIN
leaves thoganenger StaticmAral morning..

except Sandanit 5,50am. ttognmil at all Sta-tions, and making direct connections At Ennis-burgfor Baltimore and Wsuthirgton. andforNew
_,York via PhiTutelphia.

Tiflr-TB-IttOMlg__- "ZIPRIMI-TRAlNflsageg3anyia -4439 p M. stopping only at_prim*lsta--Idono. malting diteetconagoidon.itavg IncBalt.unorgandWashington. Arfiggsnia.., if viaAllentown ronteand Philadelkbia.
•-,:T.iiii.,EAST.,44.o..e ,,,AeavlswineritatiotAzdallg.(except EtundEly) at.ll,go-pagvettmozo atValtaiiili tAnitisrai=t latinti4l.tal, i'Lbiladiril i gra
forl/low 'Iorig.; :,'•,, , .'; 1 r

Avoologitkoiii.nii*-
JWITQW24,"-ACCOPABIODAT/ON-,TRAIN.tame ivforoAgtflundagbitt .Vtits.2n.. gton-pillsit *Zona *SA-nu:ming if far:As Oone-mania. ! 7 1 .'Z ; 1 - '-', !;-' 1 '' -.- - ' '! -

' '

YIRST ACOOMMODATIONTEArtifirrga
station hawitiiibtt unclawYste,4o,
"18300,111 C ,OCOUODRIT4iif 7ilVAtirvawg ditansluatik &dui -Tadepk.itaacisao114514 zo. ;453:03,j)46,doloticiDafrIat.-:riWean etatoa!eages ,dailt, tonse4,4*ldas)

YOURTICACCOIVEISO ATICL.„,Wilrg Ita1113!.lle i65 Alan 'Brmday)
2- a Tin
Laves Wain; Station at %OZ. inrto(turnin
-

• - -.leavia,Pittaburih
• - inzetattivitaiW.-o..eunk.,

ARRIVE. nt.P.lTHlDffitell.AffBaltimore Breen.= ..:Philadelphia ntePress.44-t«.4....41.a.1iaa'p. m.Fast
Johnatdv.n Ac on

. • m...;.:-Tio,so a. auWaßtationAccaradoctatteM:..,Ji.aoad Wall'aUfa Station•Aeocatneothitiez.-.`:03,86 a. m.artWall'asfitatiom'Acetimittedatou 1,50 p. re.:AarWalrs-ftatßin.s.docommodationz. tn.Ballimoretßaitreselsilllutime?withatuladelphieExpreav
eter-Traina-ter--klausville'r nu incliarm.pteineetat rßlairevilicrinrerseetiffewitlßEzpmear. andJohnatown Aeottmmodatien..Bant and Wert, andalso with LbeatFreight, Bad and Wert.TheTraveling Pnbtie will find it greatly to theieinterest, in goingRain ar W 05t,14 dmwel4y theLVAN/A :RAILROAD, 'milks *poemAttodationg now offered etuincrtibet anrpeseed onany other rent°. The Read itchallasteizwithWd- entirett-freethinal dusti"44Ve canand.tOotforMtostay: yinShitReedMith theirnekton:4m-.

PIIiLADLLPIfIL .. Jo,-*

- Alhote
-

• ..M.,00nit all....61!!!..ri,ilif-Basimet. docked titall Rationson the l'emt•7/Valli& '-iroad.'lo4 ; 1?Rb424.4.41444. Taw--ore and:New-Bork: •
Pim:Benzene pardasing ticket ilk airs .Irlllbe charged an eaves .acearchegle. dielanee trav-eled in additon'tci" the rtetten Mitre:4=l4 .tront•tatier.s where the•company:has ne agent.-;thiflTlCK•rlnicase of Ica. the. Company.,willheldthernsolvegretponsibre fofferronal.baggr.repnly, and for an amount not exceeding-1110mN. 7.1.57.Art ,Ontrams BinaIna been employedtioniimrpassengerintid bastsatettirintrfrhin theloot, ata charms-nett° iM..tead25 eentsfor eaoh

Passenger andliatgagen.
Ar qtiqqre apply. tli,-kit*itutaersththe Peat

1802. cg

PITTSBURGIIII.JVAIIiIIikeECAGO UnlittiOLINTS IN MB'Tat
SOUTH wgsTatini NORTH WSST.

• WINTfABR Vir,EMISENINT
tpommentii4;Nov. t I.7thiv:/842
InnTO CIATGINNATI 8.11 411MCH,utty indiiinlmolts. St. Int&la aaid!Atlas!)shorter than y:any other mutt: - -

,tad Lin.. Lxeilt Nibracs.iseaves_,
Pittsbutglit.....l,,BBa.m.- 8 Ofts.m. ta.Alleshars _tt-R a.na

(p `Oam. , m.
Orestline...lo,l3 a. m. 70\0Pr m..40.00 Y.m.

AWaYno-t$ p.m . 2 - 346a.m.Obieagn 10,00 p. 0,..0 a. m.19.1 t COTtP3I -4 1J8, qPICW-/kAtC6-.VLAEgga.
Oresoinejoioll, bi. 141,002023V08,e.i...-,.- •Votambutt...-.:10:k1;7 m.ontisniawNail.. mg, 0.410 a. ra.lndraM.politr.eAtp.ri. ' 5r„.8,3 a. m.

mAll Trains tiro t..gh ta Chicago without clans*.f Gaza._
Zs.—the tO ei2f3iXtifttt il3 the wt. aby SteubbitTille. Trabm on both ltne.Ml meet atOoltreburmadlpacaongera all go into Oluntattl

mgctliar
gasiwAnD mana

_

ARRIII.II- AT PrElnlktili4ll.7-
6410 mThicago Mae • tkti p. rnTmainxiati and ht..Louis EMprels.::...-/lons

ACCO2IIMODATION'
street Bte.tion.4lle&fer.Y City. •team', 4the - Leav aLe. ArriveAllegheny New aria-ion Nor arigritan Allegheny

100a ixr, 11440am 10.45a' tor. m4,110p M.. 640 p /11.1100p m
Leave

. Eebnomy; Economy ;
Allighemy

11,00 m • 2 m 43,isalt ' TAU mssiSq m
ore ridi bY.CclaMbna tIMOF*II ieto=tam than

Pr— Tiekcte goOd on the-accommodation trains
.re tokatredutad priec2,-
'fArengh traMkoonneatas •••• ..-

At anon, withlktagte-fei' Low Castle, Mercer:Youngstown am. = .
ft Orrville, -Ohim to: and from Millersimpth.Akron: OnyilibgsBalla; ate., -

it Mansfield: Ohio. for MountVerncrujibigim.
hiannusim-Toiredni_lietreitirmg

it 4,Yeictrine. foilDelawire,Syrinitileld;COlambris,
ekittaanitiaenits. Dhyton.'..irmlanafe#M,'8141anis; - • • ,

At -Liam; for; Sitbli-Petrott;•;;.l4,l4,,de_do.
it York WaiforFitz Lafayettet3ami

Eicohnic,dt..Tosvh and Warms.Alain Domesc4l,l4 olLual444and ;ROL: .
lt'Plyinotith for'llaporte. -

, • .Indat Chicaip34with tramfor ilfingutil
rah Alissoluij loiraelVisdohsinansl Minnesota.
jieratutlior information and Oilman token!

TicketAg't.
UnionFomenter Stamm. Yataeurgh.

=LA. CLeackILRTER
01P.NB. EltS_Wd:ilerianal Suitenhument.WM p..figiswitlatnioral Yaraorger Agent •

.raXIMULAJir rxritsnvium-AltD
11L) WHEELING }Mi. ILROAD. t

TFINTER-lIARGE ENT
lilt and aiiofAtiOtaktiY,,NOV: l'Oblipmcsa„

Erg:IIIwillleave theDevot or the -itiiksfestrikalsFtaftroad.in.POlshazgls.as follows: ~
.

-

FITTSBURB.COLTINBUI3 ...' CINPLINZIATI' OAT LIIM lirjA BT.Elllo4wzidul..
za1.ds, _es iwaiham. ...,... 1;5 El '41,. •• %p. mCOI j'atetibeVille..; ~,4 1114410i --, .Alltr- "

dal, N0waer.4:..... 'kW. ", ti)l6-• "

do- Cobgab r.:..,.; Astlf/Actn. 440.2---,
& trivial:lllmbr....; 6,g0 - 6;40a. iii:

....
".: Ett.ltonini.A.-....,,; -

•-ztro&Naito of can bOtoreihiitisiAirtfeidoi:Cm•
sir.vati, ~ . . .

Sprondia oliopteteVirg,attached,tolllrideatt
saint._._;. .1,.

PITISIWZOW dED W.b...
Leaves

I?itta_bunh......44l:lajct 4131:e4ti117:11=7...06 ' IF.CPC"

Wheeling 8,21 " UFO "

AirilUNl 1- ' '
-

-'

8e11aiv....;..;:..0'10 "---,• . !IMF "'

.lonneotinic at Wheeling withBoRailroad. and. at. Denali' min

Railroad!ferlZanerville..: glen
Columbusand Cincinnati. Indhatinpi
i onis and points west. •
- PTTZSBMW.H PATID Ma.
caves.pipt.".4,64):.3,44 3 siiiiii•i—iido Weusyme-'•••- 44.5 4,05 "

do, Agvird»---........ ealf, ,

" 3•54 "

, d 0.,..; ¢111ancy4.4..?", 6,44,,,i. :I ' sus ••

: 1,;? Hudson ~..... /isle 7,211 "

ndi.ArrelsAltivela ' ~.;,...9"22: •,"- -... I ...64 4-, -- "co mieaa!'lie .g " 4111 iiikruireiriwietriaohhrNewPhiL•Nte . a and Canal Dcvor, at Alli-ance astßePia6l, tab.-Fort Wayne:and MemoRailroad at hindstn, with Cleveland* Zanesvilleand Tincinnatt IL llt for Akron, Carp° Yellsand-3[U ,4114... ovolancL _inidll113 -zr Eila-,L. , s4e- #14% 1%2164 C k TR Tol ch. tro ' unit,st.oAna the notes.

--1-,NredlavllleAoconiraodallan...lesorsa44,oo. la. es.
—llslaulting- Trains-arriveet If,20-aicoMit26a, 14.15and.l lAOr. al. ,

Throrurn detets to all proilnent rofnlE la theweet.southwelts lorth,er norllcreet_ Annaba ?re--tared at-theLtheitt-itcdeFt, Plttsbrgh.
_,.. ;Sara T TicketAgent'

Torfurtkerrireelan aekTrito
it the COmlicnil dlocr itt --alicrtieccalirlp

-1006.,14)

.orer..a Ai.
' tral OhioTireicflis svinFaini

tress! DAtin I 1 8.4.4119 !ft
20.000 beariliss Bags; •
6.000 G.nrui.9 Bags

-- • i.OOO-Bowbeijiisoks; -

2500Larmli Heavy Linea
6.1300 ArmCcta and Corn SioluMO Salt. asks- ,To-rPltieDLITCBC

, MoO22ERY& CO.. -54312-Srois L.
.

131 Second street.•

SADDILEII-VgAr.v ISONJustrecOved and for sale tsy
JAMK.3` 11 PE.=eery* Mesketand Pint streets,

AViuiliarcES—A quiY.iraElkJust lee elredaid Atr sale by
JAB.'A. JPBTZETt,

ooni I;arketand First Street&lc; _

0-DAY'S ADITERTISpIENVL

DERIIAigV.OR A MARKET GAR
ERN stand—Eight acres e - endlfire oehent cultivation plcasanttinsituateei rages

out Allegheny city on New Beiftliton road, ballmile from Birmingham StatiorOS a desirablellcation, a tarty Well built buyesitifsixteenroomswellarrange Lakin goortordegorido hall in piecentre, two pOre4in rear, lamcellar, tenant Bowie; bat* stable) Carriage house./rind other wed and neverfail-Big springs, oroharofflgua-rea— .Yarzetvef blew;ills trees, Priceper- Terms earn- App.730,-,:„B. idITHBEBt k SON%- -
Cortimeicial Brokers,

-'''''slfriarketstreet.
ft CASES- CONCENTRATED EYEinst received andfor sale by

• - - -A:1E0MB A KELLY;diet - Efii.:769 Federal street. Altagheroi
GROSSAYERIVICHEIRRY-=PEONS

Sarsapaiills andAgue'Cure,just r.oaiv-ed and for. sale by • ::'GRONEIN AVILNLLY.dect - No 69Tetlefalstreet Alleghooi
WIGE ILEISORTDIENT.: 01P,IHEED11-7Oliewte.atitable for familiee 6r liteam-goats, for sale by

.. GEORGIC A, KELLY.d9e4 No 69 Lderal street &fleabag
AYEIrS CATHAIyrkPillß mgreceived andfor ealitEby

dec4 No. 69 Fleidriteaget,-AlltrEinY.`
FVAS AT ALCTION=ON `FRIDAY:at 2 o'clookvat• the ,Elasetile -Hatt Aue.idn'Idouse, No. s 5 Eifih. stree Iliabe sold a large
duantitY ofFin*: compiling Cauca, half CapesandNlutorines, Cuffs and Muffs torLadies, 'missesand Children, Ladies are par icularlyinvited to
&bade. - r. A. MCCLELLANDS

dee3f Auctioneer

WDITESATLN AND

ID =HEEL SLIPPERS;
'FOR LADIES AND "MISSES

lAD a lot ofBlackBatiotllifters Jtatreccived at

W. E. SCHDIERTZ
3t FIpTII ShtKET.

MEN'S CAVALRYBOOTS '
- MEN'S CAVALTY BOOTS,

Just received, tho beat article at a lowprleaat
JOSEPH BORLAND'S

Cheap Cash Store,NelaSMirket et, I,2d door frdni Fifth. ,no

A. LARGE AND

BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT

OF FINE

FRENCH AND ENGEM CIIINTZEk
NOW OPEN AND WILL BB SOLD AT

•

OLD PRICES..

We & D. IIUGIJS.
n029

LADIES' ENGLISH LISTING BALEORALS,
Ladies' Glove Calf .13.1morals,

LADIES' BUSK GOAT BALMORAL&

at DIFFENHACHEWS,
noW No. 15 Fifth Anat.

S,TRAYED OR STOILEN-11 .OBOES
belonging to the United'Stittes,brMided U.;N.

liberalreward will be given for; their,re eovery
add delivery at Jacks on's Stables,on lhird street,
Pittsburgh: MONreIOAIHRY.•

no29awd Mai: and Quartermaster,D. S. A. 2-*


